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Over 7,000 Expected This Summer
OVER 7000 students are expected to attend this

'UNC Summer Session, the largest in the session's long
iTiistory. Dr. A. K; King, Summer School director said Tues-

day that his office expected an enrollment of "over 4,000"
for the first session and "about 3,000" for the second ses-

sion. , . ' '

. . King said that the on rate of regular
. UNC students was up 5 per cent from last year and that
the visiting student rate was up I . ....
17 per cent.

Visiting students from over 100

other . institutions besides UNC
will be here this summer. To at-

tend the summer session they
must be in good standing at their
own schools. ..

225 Professors

MlllC 1300.
A teacher in the history and phi-

losophy of education, Dr. King re-
ceived his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Chicago in the Depart-
ment of History with a minor in
education.

King will deliver the opening wel-
come at the orientation meeting to

' t'

Teaching this diversified group
night in Carroll Hall at 7:30 p.m.will be 225 professors and about
Attendance at this meeting is re150 instructors and graduate as
quired from all new students at
Carolina.

sistants. The first sessions students
will learn from 140 teachers of pro-
fessorial rank, about 56 instructors,
and 25 graduate assistants.

About 90 professors, 45 instruc

Orientation Meet
In addition to Dr. King's address,

an explanation of student govern
ment during summer sessions willtors ,and 20 graduate assistants
be given by Summer School Stuwill minister to the academic needs

of second session students. dent Body President Hank Patter- -

In addtion to the coursese of
instruction offered by these teach
ers. the summer session will hold
over 20 special programs and in
stitutes.

Among these are several pro

son. The Honor System will be out-

lined for new students by either
Billey Riley or Al Pollard.

This Orientation meeting will fol-

low a hectic period of registra-
tion in Woollen Gymnasium. All
students who have not

must secure a permit to regis-
ter and then get their class tickets
in the gym between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. today.

Regular UNC students may ob-

tain their permit to register from

grams for undergraduate research,
the annual School Week, the Sum-
mer Institute for High School Tea
chers of Science and Mathematics,
several special education programs,
and programs in music and dra-
matic arts. All or these are listed
in the Summer Session Record.

Director King

Summer School Director King
has been associated with UNC

their academic dean or General
College advisor. Visiting students
should pick up the permits in the
Lobby of Woollen Gym.

Students who have already pre- -

U since 1925. From mat year until
registered can pick up their class
tickets in the lobby of Memorial
Hall anytime between 9 a.m. andLinda Moose of Albemarle, a mem-

ber of the graduating class of 1961, bids
a pictoral farewell to Carolina . . . and
a "hello" to incoming summer school

students. Miss Moose, a cheerleader last
fall, appears to be enjoying the beauties
of Chapel Hill in the summer.

(Photo by Eugene Darrow)

1941 he served as an instructor
and professor. In 1941 he added
the duties of a General College Ad-

visor to his curriculum. He was
named Associate Dean of the Gra-
duate School in 1945, and has serv-
ed as director of Summer Ses--

8 p.m. today.
Air Conditioning

Classes begin tomorrow morning.
Studying students wishing to es-

cape the heat can use the air con-

ditioned facilities of several camp-
us buildings. All of Peabody Hall is

Campus

Bulletin
8 Chambers Speaks On South

2,000 Students Graduate

there are air con-
ditioned areas of the library, the
Ackland Art building, Carroll Hall,
the new Physics building, and Aber-nat- hy

Hall.
Another comforting feature for

male students is the male-femal- e

ratio during the summer months.
Where regular UNC male students
must suffer under, the burden of
competing with six of his fellows

The Blair Ellis Combo will be
featured on a Summer Activities
Council sponsored program to-

morrow night from 7:30-1- 1 in front
of Graham Memorial.

ry c - i i 1

."To free the young is to free, "This is the South, and all cf you remainder of the American peo
the whole South . . . That is the have special knowledge of the for every girl, the summer sessionple. More recently, the rise of the

Negro race into a broader conrree ruresnmenu ium.4 wm stark and overwhelming necessity South because you are Northserved and there will be no ad-o- f ..the South Unoir Chambers linians, or because you live in oth- - sciousness of its American citizenmission charge.
male will have only one competi-
tor per female.

On this happy note, the 1961
Summer Session opens.

told more than 2,000 UNC gradu
ates-to-b- e in the commencement ad

ship . . . have added fresh pres-
sures to the more than hundred
years of pressures that have push

The program is the first of the
summer lor the Activities Coun-
cil under the chairmanship of
Clyde Benton.

There will be no free flick to--

ed Southern life back upon it- -

dress Monday night.
The awarding of degrees and

Chamber's speech ended three days
of commencement activity. Alumni
reunions and concerts were fea- -

er bouthern states, or because
from Chapel Hill you have known
Southern life. But this is also the
United States of America, and the
people of the South are people of
the United States. Southerners are
Americans ....

South's Influence
"Wherever you go, wherever you

'Quiet Revolution'
"Time, education, communica Photographer

E!S
in
dr?n, t

h?i?,eSf 00
prozram

Meet" turediit,.. throughout the Saturday tion, economic growth, business,
the tides of population, war, in- itiuiuin v wr-- i ii hi- - -r ternational responsibilities, theOn Sunday morning William G. live, you will never escape the in

Pollard of Oak Ridge, Tenn.. izavei n, nr m n.,th ih ri,.Lr,-,r- t ....;,.., i- -
Any photographer interested in

taking pictures, for. ttie UNC News
should call either Sua Clotfelter or
Bill Hobbs at or at the

the baccalaureate sermon m Me- - tion of lhe Southern states to the 'eyes of young writers of the South- -

office phone 942-235- ri
1 V. lu ?J piwsi-n- i. united States, and the relation of amount to a quiet revolution, andhighlighted the Monday afternoon. the United sta(es to tne Southern 'not always a quiet one . . . Anyone interested in writingactivities. states, create a major condition of "Do such changes as these mean, (news or features) of. in any otherThen Monday night the 200 de- -

win stan next inursaay with a
showing of "Brandy for the Par-
son" in Carroll at 7:30 p.m.

The free flicks are sponsored by
Graham Memorial and will be
shown in Carroll every Thursday
from now until August 17. They are
a continuation of the regular UNC
free flick series.

The Summer Choral Workshop
will open Sunday and run through
Monday, June 19 in Hill Hall.

'
Joel Carter and the UNC String

j American life then, that we are marching to-- phases of putting out a newspaper
is urged to contribute his services"The ,ong P!itical struggles of, ward the end of Southern distinc-Z-mrnrnfL7?; v

nro--l the latter 19th Century and of thejtiveness? ... I think not. For the to the UNC News. An asst. business
folg Virginian-Pilot- , spoke on "The!20th. ,Sentury T'S'
South and The Nation." He wen a' variably themes
P inter Pr;, Viic that were unlike those in other

time will never come when the
South does not have something of
its own to contribute to the greater
community of which it is inescap-
ably a part ....

manager is needed, also.
There will be a staff meeting for

all students who have previously
expressed interest in writing for
the News and for all other prospec-tic- e

writers at 5 next Monday af- -

. uti.v. 1 AJl 1113 U4I
the integration issue.

Speech Exerpts

parts of the United States . . .

"The inevitable effect of ;'U such
forces was to drive Southern life
inward and to isolate Southern
thinking from the thinking of the

Full Participation
Quartet will perform in Hill Hall
next Tuesday night at 8. The pub-
lic is invited. hnieiJ-uif- i lll interested, should call either

??Uu T-- luUlLu.CreaSei'Clotfelter or Hobbs at one of the

Following are excerpts from Mr.
Chambers' address.

". . . . Because you are univerREASON the work of scholarship above phone numbers.INEFFICIENCYsity men and women, and are sur- - the influence of its understanding
and its own realization of the deep
necessity in lifting the South into

life being aware of itself: he has rounded by friends of this institu-- ' So long as national States exist
awareness of himself, of his fellow 'tion. I ask you to think for a few 'and fight each other, only ineffi- - GOD

Don't you know that God is Poohfull and complete and proud parman. of his past, and of the possi-- , minutes about the land where this ciency can preserve the human
ticipation in the life of the nation." Bear? Jack Kerouaerace.Bertrand Russelli bilities of his future. Erich Fromm university lives
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